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Family Spotlight:
A team that 
sticks together
By Ariel Caspar
Newsletter Editor

This past year was challenging for the Torres 
family of seven, but with the new Game Day 
basketball season approaching, they have 
found much to be grateful for.
Jose and Margarita Torres’ kids have partici-
pated in the Game Day program over the last 
four years. Three of their children, 12-year-old 

Angel Suastegui, 10-year-old Jesus Suastegui and 9-year-
old Adriana Suastegui have all participated in both the 
basketball and baseball programs over the years, and have 
seen much growth in their athletic ability.
“I like all the activities, and it’s really fun, and it makes me 
happy,” Adriana said.
Margarita said growing up, she did not have the opportunity 
to participate in team sports, so getting to see her kids par-
ticipate has been an amazing experience for her.
“I always told myself, when I have my kids, I want them to 
do as many sports and let them try as much as they want 
to do, and see what they like, and have them grow in that,” 
Margarita said. “I think it’s been awesome, because they’ve 
each been able to do what they’ve wanted.”

Margarita Torres and her husband Jose run a family 
caterng business aside from their normal day jobs. 
(Photo courtesy of Margarita Torres)

Angel Suastegui, 12 (right center) and Jesus Suastegui, 10, (right) have 
been playing baseball with AboutKidz baseball coach Clark Tourville off 
and on since 2017. (Photo courtesy of Margarita Torres)
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The Torres/Suastegui children pictured from leftt to right, Jesus 
Suastegui, Adriana Suastegui, Briayan Torres,  Angel Suastegui 
and Abraham Torres. (Photo courtesy of Margarita Torres)

She said it has been a highlight for her to watch her 
kids improve in their athletic ability. Angel played on 
a Farm baseball team this last spring, and Adriana 
played on a Coach Pitch baseball team with Clark 
Tourville, head coach of the AboutKidz Cardinals. 
She said she appreciates the years of coaching 
Tourville has dedicated to her kids and how he has 
helped them grow and improve as young athletes.
“When they’re smaller, they can’t even make contact 
with the bat, you know? And now, they’re able to hit 
the ball and actually make plays happen. It’s just 
amazing to see the growth and how amazing all the 
coaches are,” Margarita said. “Everybody that’s in-
volved with it is just so awesome. Coach Clark is just 
amazing with all the kids, not only in the game, but at 
church or wherever we see him.”
She explained that being a part of a team is a great 
way to teach her kids how to be a part of a communi-
ty and build relationships with others outside of just a 
game day setting.
“Being able to have that comradery with everybody, 
and being able to grow with their friends,” Margarita 
said. “It teaches them a lot. Self-discipline and all 
that stuff, that it’s not just you making the plays, it’s a 
team effort.”
Jesus said he likes being a part of a team because 
of friendships that develop.
“It grows a bond, which grows into a little friendship, 
and that friendship turns big,” Jesus said.
The past few years, the family has had to live with 
extended family, and working as a team has carried 
over into family life as well.
“What they’re learning out on the field, or in the 

Angel (right) and Jesus (center) started with the Game Day 
program in 2017. (Photo courtesy of Margarita Torres)

game, they’re playing and they’re teaching their 
cousins,” Margarita said. “They’re bringing it into the 
home, and not just that but when they go to school 
and they try to do the same thing. It definitely car-
ries into all aspects of their lives.”
Angel, Jesus and Adriana will be playing on bas-
ketball teams for this upcoming season starting in 
December.
“I think the older they get the [more fun] it is to 
watch them play,” she said with a smile.
She explained that watching her 16-year-old son 
Abraham grow in his athletic ability has been real-
ly fun for her and her husband, and she can’t wait 
to see that progression for her younger kids. She 
said that involving her kids in sports has opened up 
other doors for them to participate in other athletic 
programs in the community.
Abraham is now coaching a basketball team at 
the Sayonara Center in Citrus Heights. Margari-
ta explained that he is now able to coach his own 
team because of the skills he acquired from earlier 
coaching.
Abraham said that he has found a passion in play-
ing sports that has helped him deal with stress and 
anxiety, and he has carried that into his coaching at 
the center.
“I definitely find peace in the sports I play,” he said.
The children collectively agreed that a huge part of 
being able to succeed at athletics and enjoy what 
they are doing is having the support of their parents 
every step of the way. Angel made a point that his 
parents, “always sit in the front row and come to all 
the games,” and this is one of the ways they show 
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their never-ending support.
“Oh my gosh, they do a lot,” Adriana said. “They sit 
in the front row and they say ‘Go Adriana!” hecka 
loud.”
Margarita said that in the spring, Adriana got to be 
coached by Tourville’s daughter, Deanna Huber, 
who played softball in college and was able to give 
helpful pointers and advice throughout the season. 
They both agreed that Huber’s coaching encouraged 
Adriana to come back for the next season, which will 
be starting in the spring of 2022.
Margarita said Game Day has helped their family 
financially, since involving your children in sports can 
be expensive, and it can be difficult to provide for 
four children. AboutKidz has allowed their children to 
participate in sports for free.
“It’s so much help towards the parents, not only 
financially, but also everything they do for them; 
providing rides and providing all the stuff for them,” 
Margarita said.
Angel is a Hodgkins Lymphoma survivor and was 
declared cancer free by doctors on Sept. 21, accord-
ing to a Facebook post on Margarita’s timeline. He 
started his first round of chemotherapy in February, 
and it has been a challenging journey for the entire 
family. Angel’s miracle has allowed him to get back 
into normal life and to participate in the Game Day 
program again.
Margarita said it was super exciting to see Angel be 

Adriana Suastegui, 9, (left) played on the AboutKidz Coach 
Pitch baseball team this last spring. (Photo by Ariel Caspar)

Tutoring program to start up again
After two-year hiatus, 
Grad Day will return 
to help students
By Ariel Caspar
Newsletter Editor

The AboutKidz team anticipates that the Graduation 
Day tutoring program will be starting up again soon 
at Northridge Elementary School in Fair Oaks after a 
near two-year hiatus.
According to Petra Luhrsen, Northridge Elementary 
School principal, the COVID-19 pandemic has creat-
ed a lot of changes over the last year and a half for 
the priority of student and staff safety that eliminated 

able to get back into playing sports. With the rough 
year they had gone through with Angel’s health, they 
were not sure if he would be able to play in this up-
coming season a few short months ago.
“Just knowing that they’re going to be able to do it 
and knowing this is where they can go, and they 
know they’re going to get to play. It’s just been amaz-
ing,” Margarita said. “I’ve tried to be involved in it as 
well, because they have done so much for the com-
munity and I want to help out as well.”

Petra Luhrsen, Northridge 
Elementary School principal   
says hybrid learning has 
been challenging for some 
studetns. (Photo courtesy of 
Petra Luhrsen)

on-campus activities and 
services. 
Luhrsen said that the school 
is now engaging in a hybrid 
learning format, but current 
COVID-19 mitigation proto-
cols per county guidelines 
do not allow visitors or 
volunteers on campus at 
this time, but she said she 
anticipates that changes will 
be made soon so the school 
can get back to its regular 
community building activ-
ities and student services 

such as the Grad Day program.
Luhrsen said the ongoing pandemic has significantly 
impacted student learning, especially English lan-



According to AboutKidz Program Director Matt Caspar, it has been almost 
two years since the Graduation Day tutoring program has been active at 
Northridge Elementary School, and AboutKidz is ready to start partnering 
with the school agian to meet the academic needs of students. (File photo)

According to an informative Northridge Elementary School 
handout, the school’s 2021-2022 School Plan for Student 
Achievement includes connecting school communities, creating 
healthy environments for social and emotional growth, engag-
ing academics and engaging students with a clear path to a 
bright future. (Photo courtesy of Northridge Elementary School)

guage learning and homeless students. According to an infor-
mative Northridge handout that breaks down the school’s demo-
graphics, values and operation, out of a total of 350 students, 
Kindergarten through sixth grade, 25% of Northridge’s student 
population were English language learners, with English as 
their second language. 
The handout also showed that about 10% of Northridge stu-
dents qualify for the McKinney-Vento program due to homeless-
ness, or a legal guardian not being able to obtain an adequate 
residence.
“During distance learning and hybrid, some students 
did not have stable internet connection or a family 
member home to support with work completion,” 
Luhrsen said.
According to Luhrsen, when a student starts to fall 
behind in their courses, a teacher will assess if they 
need intervention support such as tutoring, by mon-
itoring multiple data points including text level data, 
Basic Skills Phonics tests, math fact assessments 
and writing and reading scores every six to eight 
weeks. This data determines if a student needs small 
group instruction or other forms of support such as 
tutoring.
According to Matt Caspar, AboutKidz program direc-
tor, the tutoring program is not entirely up and run-
ning yet due to the San Juan Unified School District’s 
careful administrative process and safety concerns 

involving COVID-19 protocols and guide-
lines for volunteers being physically pres-
ent on campus.
Caspar said once the permit is granted by 
the district, AboutKidz can start practically 
taking steps toward getting the program 
started, such as recruiting high school and 
other community volunteers, finding a loca-
tion on campus and assessing how many 
students will be able to participate.
Luhrsen said that although the tutoring 
program is not active at this time, in year’s 
prior, it has been a help to student success 
and families.
Luhrsen said the Grad Day tutoring pro-
gram provides families with free academic 
support for their students that helps them 
achieve grade level standards, while also 
giving students the opportunity to connect 
with one another and others in the commu-
nity outside of the classroom setting. 
“Having high school students and com-
munity volunteers to support allows our 
students to make connections and build 
confidence through ongoing relationships 
with our volunteers,” Luhrsen said.
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Linda Curtis is pictured with an AboutKidz Coach Pitch baseball player, 
Daniel Buck. Curtis attended the annual Showcase Games in the spring of 
this year to support all of the players. (Photo by Ariel Caspar)

Volunteer Spotlight: 
Linda Curtis
By Ariel Caspar
Newsletter Editor

Linda Curtis has been involved as an AboutKidz volunteer since 
day one when she helped with the inaugural First Day event 
in 2009, when AboutKidz was only supplying backpacks and 
school supplies for 100 students. Since then, she has served at 
nearly every event following and is considered by the AboutKidz 
team as one of the organization’s most dedicated volunteers.
“Linda is one of AboutKidz’ super-volunteers,” said AboutKidz 
Program Director Matt Caspar who has known Curtis for 15 
years. “Whether it’s First Day preparation, handing out back-
packs, supply drives or toy drives, Linda wants to be there to 
lend a hand. She has been a key volunteer from the very begin-
ning and we are so blessed to have her as part of our team.”
Curtis explained that she has always lived with the mentality that 
no child should ever have to go without, no matter the circum-
stance.
“Being involved since day one, I see everything that the orga-
nization does for the kids. Just like the title says, it really is all 
about the kids,” Curtis said. “It just warms your heart when you 
see these kids get a brand new backpack or a toy at Christmas. 
No kid should not be involved in that because their family can’t 
afford it.”

Curtis said that when her adult children 
were younger, there were times she strug-
gled as a single mom, but always made 
sure her children were taken care of, and 
she believes her service as a volunteer 
with AboutKidz is helping to provide basic 
needs for struggling families.
“My kids have always had that and have 
not had to go without. I firmly believe that 
no child should have to go without,” Curtis 
said.
Curtis’s belief in helping the underprivi-
leged in her community has brought her 
out to volunteer as often as possible and 
she said she is looking forward to the 
upcoming toy drives and Christmas Give-
away event AboutKidz hosts during the 
holiday season.
“These kids, their eyes get so big when 
they see all these gifts and you know that 
they’re going to actually have something 
under their Christmas tree to open,” Curtis 
said. “It warms my heart and I fully believe 
in everything that AboutKidz stands for 
and I am very honored to be a part of it.”
Caspar explained that dedicated volun-
teers like Curtis are crucial to the success 

Linda Curtis says that volunteering with Aboutkidz 
over the last 12 years has been a rewarding expe-
rience for her. (Photo by Ariel Caspar)

of all AboutKidz programs.
“We rely on our volunteers to lend a hand 
and it’s always helpful to have volunteers 
with experience like Linda that can step in 
and lead new volunteers,” Caspar said.
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AboutKidz Staff
Thank you to the wonderful
individuals of our community who 
support AboutKidz and our mission 
to serve families. Without supporters 
like you, achieving our goal of 
meeting community needs would not 
be possible.

Sincerely,

The AboutKidz Team

AboutKidz is exctied to announce that the Game Day 
basketball program in partnership with Upward Bas-
ketball will be starting up again very soon. We have 
built a team of dedicated and experienced coaches 
that are excited to work with the players and to help 
improve athletic skills.
There are 45 registered players ranging from first to 
seventh grade spread out into four different About-
Kidz teams.
Practices will be starting at the beginning of Decem-
ber with games starting shortly after. 

The Great Christmas Giveaway Toy Drives will take 
place on Saturday, Nov. 27, and AboutKidz will be 
needing volunteers to help at four different Walmart 
locations from 9am to 3pm.
The toy drives help AboutKidz collect enough toys 
to be able to give to underprivileged families so they 
have presents for their children for the Chirstmas 
holiday.
Please consider partnering with us for this event.
Scan the QR below to fill out the volunteer form. 


